Phylogeny of the Bangia flora of New Zealand suggests a southern origin for Porphyra and Bangia (Bangiales, Rhodophyta).
Analysis of nuclear small subunit ribosomal RNA gene (18S rDNA) sequence data from 123 samples of the red algal genus Bangia from mainland New Zealand has revealed diversity exceeding that reported for the genus from any other region in the world. Our study resolves two New Zealand Bangia taxa basal to the order Bangiales, and five clades of Bangia, four of which include New Zealand members. The basal taxa are separated from each other by 139 bp and differ from all other Bangia taxa in the New Zealand region by 103-163 bp over approximately 1750 bp 18S rDNA sequence data. Our results reveal a Bangia flora of previously unsuspected richness, and show that the simple morphology of these organisms obscures significant levels of genetic diversity. The presence of high diversity and retention of basal taxa in New Zealand Bangia raises the prospect that the southern hemisphere, and particularly eastern Gondwana, is not only a centre of diversity, but a centre of origin for the modern Bangiales.